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Ayurvedic clinic:

THE
AYURVEDIC

DETOX
Finding perfect
balance and health
through ayurveda,
yoga’s sister science.
By Dr. Vijay Murthy

A

fter the excesses of the holiday
period, we often notice all
the adverts for a cleanse or
detox. Although our body is

excessive exposure to toxins in the form of
food and drink, or our environment, reduces
is a natural decline with ageing, which
results in our cells becoming damaged and
premature ageing. One way to support the
body and help repair any damage is to go on
a detoxifying regime. Ayurveda uses food and
therapies to encourage the body to get rid
of toxins and strengthens the body’s natural
ability to detoxify, despite ageing.

Accumulation of toxins

Even in a fairly healthy and happy person,
due to the change in seasons and the
stress from day-to-day demands, decreasing
Agni) and natural
ageing result in the stressed bio-energetic
functions of Vata
of neurological and hormonal functions),
Pitta
functions) and Kapha
strength, lymph functions). As we all have a
combination of Vata, Pitta and Kapha, we
need to support the body and mind to detox
and settle into a balanced state.

“Ayurveda uses food and
therapies to encourage the
body to get rid of toxins.”
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Signs of toxin
accumulation:

Not a spa treatment

Food intolerances
Disturbed digestion
Lethargy
Fatigue
Poor quality of sleep
Quick exhaustion
Reduced physical and
psychological performance
Poor concentration
Fluctuating energy levels
Reduced psychological resistance
against stress
Constipation or loose stools

pancha karma, it is important to remember
this is not a spa treatment. Pancha karma
refers to therapeutic measures that are
aimed at drawing the toxins from the deeper
channels of the body into the gut and then
encouraging the toxins to be eliminated
through the body’s natural waste processes.
Such a process will involve preparing
the receiver physically, mentally and
physiologically.
During the entire detox, certain foods

Lack of motivation

stimulants are avoided and replaced with
clean, fresh, cooked and warm food. The
practitioner will give advise and prepare

The ayurvedic detox

From an ayurvedic point of view, a thorough
detox is known as pancha karma, which
would have traditionally been carried out
at change of seasons. The person receiving
the pancha karma would have been
physically and mentally prepared in order to

to strengthen one’s metabolism. In short,
pancha karma is not like a menu one
can choose from when eating out at a
restaurant. Pancha karma will have to be

example, when your car needs an oil change,
you expect to pick up the car with new oil in

any complications.

out and no new oil. Similarly, re-energising
your body after pancha karma is equally as
important as the detox itself.

Benefits
and the mind with pancha karma. From an
ayurvedic classical perspective, a thorough
intellect, skin, vision, sexual ability, digestion,
elimination, energy levels and even help
slow down ageing as well as help prevent

ayurvedic practitioners not only to achieve

Are you ready for pancha
karma detox?
Try not to choose a detox because it is on
And remember: when stressed, a holiday
could be a better option than a detox.
Further, a mono-diet or semi-fasting over
a period of time will prepare you better
for a thorough detox, which is a very

time for travel before and after. It is not
day after your detox.

an ayurvedic detox and others is the
fact that ayurveda prepares the body after
the cleansing rituals and helps rebuild
wherever needed.

doctor and a member of the Ayurvedic
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